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Facing the sea, our little retreat in

paradise is set for your ultimate comfort

with a view. We welcome you to get lost

beautifully into the chic yet humble,

lavish yet modest offering that is The

Paradise Retreat – where you will

experience the harmony between local

life and hospitality.

Location
K.Maafushi

19km away from Velana International Airport 



Accomodation

City View

Attached Toilet with shower

Room Size 21 m²

Maximum Occupancy : 3 

Deluxe Room

Sea View

Attached Toilet with shower

Room Size 21 m²

Maximum Occupancy : 4 

Deluxe Room With City

View 

Sea View with Attached Balcony

Attached Toilet with shower

Room Size 21 m²

Maximum Occupancy : 3 

Double Room With Sea

View & Balcony



KEY ROOM FEATURES
DINING EXPERIENCE

RECREATIONAL

ACTIVITIES

AIRPORT TRANSFER 

Upper floors

accessible by stairs

only

Wardrobe or closet

Hand sanitiser

Air conditioning

Tile/marble floor

Fan

Flat-screen TV

Terrace

Clothes rack

Wake-up service

 

 

We have an inhouse

restaurant chain known

as China Garden. This is

one of the biggest

restaurant chain in

Maldives serving a wide

range of cuisines  from

around the world. 

Once you reach Velana

international airport, its

a 30 minutes speed boat

ride to our retreat.  We

do arrangements for

transfer from airport to

Maafushi for all our

guests so that you have a

hassle free experience

from the moment you

step on Maldives 

Visit a Sandbank

Enjoy the beautiful white shores on a

sunny day, and take a swim on the

lush coral reefs teeming with wild

life,

 

Resort Trip

Go on a journey to one of the resorts

to enjoy the luxurious amenities of

Maldives.

 

Witness the Ocean Life

Watch the wild life in Maldives up

close. From shark bay tours,

snorkeling in different locations to

view the variety of sea creatures in

Maldives, we have got you covered.

Some more activites include water

sports, fishing and live bbq the catch

of the day. The amount of fun you

can have on the island is limitless. 



GALLERY

Tel: +9603340800

Email: info@paradiseretreatmv.com 

www.paradiseretreatmv.com

Bahaaree Hingun Road, Maafushi, Maldives


